[Pulmonary metastases in osteosarcoma patients--treatment results].
In the Institute of Mother and Child in Warsaw, in the years 1985-2002, 382 osteosarcoma patients were treated. The ages of the patients were from 3 to 26 years old. 117 patients had metastases. The whole group of patients was divided into two groups. Treatment was begun from chemotherapy. When stabilization or partial regression was observed the operative procedures was made. In progression conservative treatment was used. In the group of 18 patients for whose was used conservative treatment only, 2 children are alive. In the group of 99 patients that were treated surgical, 29 live. DFS--30%. 1. In case of osteosarcoma is profitable to extract metastatic focus in the period of stabilization after chemotherapy. 2. Also it seems purposely even many times excision of metastases. 3. Operation of metastatic focus makes it possible for patients to live many years. 28% of our patients live fifth years after the end of the treatment.